
SUMMARY OF PTC 2-1 LIMA PERU NOVEMBER 20-22 2015

1-PURPOSE OF THE VISIT

Dra.Wieslava de Pawlikowski  a Plastic Surgeon in Lima Peru in charge of the International Contact
Unit  at  the  INSN  (Instituto  Nacional  de  Salud  del  Niño),  in  Lima,Perú,  contacted  me  in  mid
september 2015 to ask for the Trauma Course that I was working with for several years to introduce
it in her Hospital. I took the opportunity to present the PTC proyect to the Directors of the INSN
Hospital in Lima while visiting the CLASA Congress in Lima Perú, on  September 22 - 2015, and
after my DEMO presentation, the Hospital authorities decided to set the date for the launching of
PTC 2-1 in Lima Peru , at the INSN Hospital in November 20-22, 2015.

2-EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Dr.Juan  Carlos  Duarte,  Chairman of  PTC-LA accepted  the  proposal  from INSN and appointed
myself as the General Coordinator of this 2-1 PTC in Lima Perú.

3-KEY PERSONS IN PLANNING

Dr.Tapia, General Director of the INSN in Lima,Perú, was the person who decided that PTC will be
a  reality  in  Lima  after  de  DEMO  in  September,  and  appointed  Dr.Carlos  Mora  (chairman  of
emergency unit INSN), Dr.Juan José Marroquin and Dr.Eduardo latorre, as General Coordinators of
this PTC 2-1.

4-PROFESIONAL ASPECTS OF THE VISIT

For the first time in 14 years of running PTC in LA we could realize that PTC in Lima would be
directed only to physicians related to pediatrics and eventually the new 8 PTC instructors would be
from the same institution, the INSN Lima.

5-PARTICIPANTS

All  participants,  on  day  1  and  2  then  the  day  3  instructor´s  course  were  either  pediatricians,
pediatric Intensivists, residents of pediatrics, pediatric Anaesthesiologists, pediatric surgeons and
one paediatric surgeon in training.

6-INSTRUCTORS OF PTC 2-1 IN LIMA 2015

Chairman of PTC-LA, Dr.Juan Carlos Duarte, Venezuela
Dr.Juan Pablo Ilic, Chile
Dr.Alberto Laporte,Chile
Dr.Roberto Lopez,Paraguay
Dr.Oscar Gonzalez Allen,Paraguay (General Coordinator)

7-DETAILS OF THE ACTIVITIES

After our arrival to Lima airport a transport provided by the local organizers transported us to the
appointed Hotel, The ARIOSTO Hotel in Lima, quite far away from the INSN. After visiting the INSN
that afternoon, November 19, we could meet the organizers locally and visit the premises at the
third floor of the emergency area of the INSN where PTC 2-1 would take place the day after. After



visiting that particular area we could appreciate how CLEAN they keep their Hospital, half new,half
old building and in total they have 850 beds available at the INSN for all pediatric specialities.

8- OTHER ACTIVITIES

Due to the fact that the Hotel was so far from the INSN we did not have the chance to get together
with the local organizers during our stay in Lima, but on the other hand we all instructors, 5 of us,
visitors, could have dinner on local excellent restaurants on day 1,2 and 3.

9-MEDIA COVERAGE

We did not observe any media coverage for this PTC 2-1 in Lima.

10-CONTENTS OF THE COURSE ON DAYS 1 AND 2

The usual  basic  PTC of  2  days  took  place  without  any problems,  everything was set  for  that
purpose at the third floor Emergency area of INSN.

11- Day 1

iOpening  and Introduction of PTC
No local trauma situation was presented
Test
ABCDE of Trauma
Airway and breathing
Circulation
COFFEE
Thoracic trauma
Workshops
-Log Roll
-Airways and breathing
-Pleural tube on a living pig demostrating the emergency needle on an acute pneumothorax, and
introduction of a proper intercostal drainage tube, run by Dr.Roberto Lopez and Dr.Juan Pablo Ilic.

DEMOSTRATION on primary survey, a video from FTS (Fundación Trauma Salud), Chile.
Abdominal and pelvic trauma
Limbs trauma
Burns
Paediatric and pregnancy trauma

12-Day 2

Head and spinal trauma
Secondary survey

COFFEE

Workshops
-Analgesia, inmobilization and transport
-Pediatric trauma and IO access
-Neurologycal evaluation

DISASTERS



Demostration of primary and secondary survey by instructors, VIDEO, FTS,Chile.

INDIVIDUAL MOULAGE
TEST 2
CLOSING OF THE BASIC COURSE

Day 3: Instructors PTC day for 8 out of 22 participants.

13-EVALUATION AND RELEVANCE OF THE VISIT TO LIMA

It was very unusual but important to realize for the first time in a visiting country that all participants
were  of  the  same  medical  field,  they  all  were  Pediatricians  at  various  specialities.  And  the
importance of the Director of the INSN supporting himself the growth of future PTC courses in Peru.

14-EVALUATION FORMS

All of them available during the 3 day course. Most of the sessions were rated 4 / 5. The favorites
ones were pleural drainage and moulages. 

15-SUMMARY OF TEST SCORES DURING THE 2 DAY COURSE

On day 1, the average score was 21-30

On day 2, the average was 26-30, showing the usual improvement during the course specially after
the hands on on workshops on both days.

16- CONTENT OF THE INSTRUCTORS COURSE ON DAY 3

Introduction
How adults learn
Questions
Feedback

FIRST PRESENTATIONS BY 8 INSTRUCTORS

Conferences
Discussion groups
Teaching a skill
Clinical scenarios

ROTATIVE WORKSHOPS

-Discussion groups
-Teaching a skill
-Clinical scenarios

Language difficulties

SECOND PRESENTATIONS BY 8 INSTRUCTORS

Feedback from visiting instructors to the new local instructors
CLOSING OF THE INSTRUCTORS COURSE



17- Participants on instructors day 3 PTC Instructors course

1-Eduardo Miguel Latorre Sipan, Pediatrician
2-Patricia Mansilla Flores, Pediatrician
3-Juan Jose marroquín Soplín, Intensivist
4-Carlos Mora Aguilar, Chief of Emergency pediatric Department
5-Edwin Rojas Acuña, Pediatric surgeon
6-Margot Poma Hermosa, anaesthesiologist pediatric
7-Edgar Vivanco Rojas, Anestesiologists pediatric
8-Pamela Yesquen Salcedo, Pediatric resident of 3rd year

18-VISITING PTC-LA INSTRUCTORS

1- Dr.Juan Carlos Duarte, Chairman PTC-LA,Venezuela
2-Dr.Juan Pablo Ilic, President FTS Chile
3-Dr.Alberto Laporte, Chile
4-Dr.Roberto Lopez,Paraguay
5-Dr.Oscar Gonzalez Allen,Paraguay (Lima PTC 2-1,2015 General Coordinator)

The  evaluatiom  forms  were  fully  completed  by  participants  with  comments  taken  by  visiting
instructors to evaluate the courses.

COMMENTS

We believe that this unusual PTC 2-1 in Lima for only Pediatricians will be important for the future of
PTC in Perú, mainly due to the back up from the Director general of the INSN and the experience
on the field of the new 8 instructors. We could help in future courses again but basically they are
capable of running their own PTC courses locally.
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Finally after our Lima PTC 2-1 experience we firmly believe that PTC in Perú is in very good hands
and soon in early 2016 we would see the first courses locally organized by the 8 new peruvian
instructors.

This is my personal review and comments on this great PTC 2-1 in Lima Perú,

Dr.Oscar Gonzalez Allen
General Coordinator PTC 2-1 Lima Perú 2015


